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Approx imately sixty ewes from a group of one hun dred and sixty triplet bear ing ewes in a
well-managed lowland flock of 820 sheep suf fered an abortion storm at the end of February 1998. A fur ther ten ewes in sepa rate groups also aborted. The flock was not a closed flock at that time, nor were the
sheep vaccinated against either toxoplasmosis or enzootic abortion.
The ewes were all housed eight weeks be fore lambing at the begin ning of Jan uary, and divided into
groups according to the scanning results. There was no direct contact be tween groups of ewes carrying
dif fer ent num bers of lambs.
Laboratory in vestiga tion of sev eral of the abortions re vealed large num bers of chlamydia on the placen tae, and enzootic abor tion was diagnosed. All other cultures and serological tests returned nega tive
re sults. E.A.E. had not previously occurred on the farm as far as was known.
The cause was there fore evident, but the ques tion being asked was why was the storm just af fecting the
pen with the triplet bearing ewes? Logically, bearing in mind the epidemiology of E.A.E., sheep in other
groups should also have con tracted chlamydia the previous year, but in fact the other groups were
barely af fected.
A visit to look at the on-farm sit uation supplied three fresh pieces of in forma tion:
1.
2.

3.

the triplet bearing ewes were all con tained in a sin gle large pen;
a few ewes were being treated for pregnancy toxae mia, two ewes hav ing died. The
shepherd believed that the ewes had lost exces sive amounts of body con dition since they
were housed, despite the “usual” level of supplemen tary feeding. However, the stress of
carry ing triplets did not seem to be enough to explain the in cidence of enzootic abortion.
the first abor tion had occurred only a few days after housing, but the next had not been
un til five and a half weeks later. There fore, the first abortion af ter hous ing could have
in fected other ewes, in cubated and caused abortions this same year that the ewes were
in fected - this is un usual, but not un heard of, for enzootic abor tion (Blewett et al., 1982).

The first ewe would have contracted E.A.E. the previous year, and the ten ewes that aborted in other
groups could have contracted the in fection the same way. How ever, it is also con ceiv able that the infection could have been trans mit ted by fomites from the first ewe in the triplet pen to ewes in other pens.
The role, if any, of the pregnancy tox ae mia in the outbreak is not fully un derstood. Flock nutrition had
not been as good as expected and firstly might have con trib uted as a stress factor to the sheep being
more susceptible to the infection as well as leading to twin lamb disease itself. One other pos sible role of
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nutrition in this out break of E.A.E. is that of hun ger - if the ewes were un derfed, then perhaps many
were eating straw bed ding con tam inated with in fected uter ine dis charges, but this is specula tive.
The treat ment re gime involved:
(i) Iso lation of ewes;
(ii) No fostering of lambs on to af fected ewes;
(iii) Dietary improve ment.
The pos sibility of treatment with oxy tetra cycline or tilmicosin was discussed, but be cause of the eco nomic situa tion and some concerns about han dling heavily preg nant ewes already thought to be in a
delicate state, it was declined.
The flock is to be run as a closed flock from now on, vaccina tion against E.A.E. will be practised, and a
maximum of forty ewes will be held in a single pen after housing.
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